
SripEPATolzrr
'TliettligifY for it s.
icoti!rJy.stylect a utilitarian aeie,

4tiiry.`-What rkofit !" meets us
3.-,e-It has enterd .the- temples of

-and attempted to thrust out unpor-
because their immediateconnex-
t'inotity profits cannot be de-

There is one Spot however, in-
las, not so generally intruded it-

abide academy--the last refuge of
itl one follies. Thither young ln-

ciently sent merely to learn
.dress_ tastefully-and' waltz gracefully,

itaFrench; and make waxen plumes
zenspiders--all.pretty, but why not

"what profit ?"

Imy toen not to cutter dissertation on
lutation,: but to. insist that young
•tld :be. _taught chemistry. They
ifbe.better quallified to superin-
lrettffairS, , guard against-,many
Which "households are subject,
,-be instrumental in saving life.

tratifthe last remark by,refivence
'toxid ology.
in acids-such as nitric,. and 00
virulent poisons, yet Pequently

iedicine and the mechanic arts.
~child in his rambles among the
should.enter .a cabinet shop and

leer cifiqua-fortis [nitric acid] upon
and in his sport seize and - drink

it,. He is conveyed home in
wiy. The 'physician is sent for ;.

1143-arrives, the child is a corpse.
me mother-presses the cold clay to

adlips for th'e last time, how will
guish be aggravated to know that in
dicing chest:or Arawer, was sonic cal-

, which if timely .administer-
Phave saved her lovely, perchance
and only boy. Oh, what are all the

,)ts andfine dresses ia the.werld to her
ired wittaiich knowledge. 4.
:e another case. A-husband returning
tii .o it)itinimer afternoon, desires some

tabfali:iirinit. Opening a cupboard' he
box labeled - salts of lemon,"

inga solution of this, he drinks it
Anse.' tly ho feels distress, sends for

litid ;ascertains that he has drank a
in ofeolic acid, which she ha' procii-
;take the stains from linen. The phy-
is sent.for ; but the unavoidable delay
lug his arrival is fatal. 'When hear-
pe,yhaps he sees upon the very table on
the.weeping widow bows her head, a

of chalk, which if given in time,. would ' 1
, certainly prevented Any mischief from

Corrosive sublimate is the article generally
.destroy the vermin which sometimes

3uches. A solution of it is laid
floor in a tea-cup, when the domes-

,46oi to dine, leaving the children.
4cli.lilaY.; the infant crawls to the tea-
di3riks.. Now what think you would

.mothers joy,,ifhaving studied cliemis-
liiitatitly-called torecollection the well
ie4,Act),that there is 'in the hen's

stidOte to this poison She sends
eggs, and breaking them adminie...

`whites. Her child recovers and she
it jay. , Talk to her of novels—one

ofnatural science has boen worth
ere than all novels in the world.
ens- in • the country rarely carry

with them to weigh•their prescriptions.
iatainistermeilicine by guess, from a

',or the point ofa knife. Suppose a
tase. A physisian in a hurry leaves
me 'of tartar emetic, [generally the

..J4tion in ease of billions fever,]
Imes:his way to another patient, ten
listant. The medicine is duly admin-
-and the Mall ispoisoned. When the

apes alirmirtg, one messenger is dis.-
A-the doctor, arid another to call

:iglibors to see the sufferer die. Now
a canister in the cupboard, and on

tat grog by the door, a remedy for
ress andalarm—a sure means of sa-

art=from threatened `death. A
,litor(cifyoangliyson tea, oak bark

.)4te'i, Stringent . v.egetable will change
harmless compound.

'`xifccipper often giverise to -poison-
tiattglithisemetal undergoes but little

. a dry inibsphere, it is rusted if
'be present, and its surface becomes
iith a green substance—carbonate or

ofe;opp-?er, a poisonous corn-
,J.Chatk stunetintes happened that a
hakforvaant ofknowledge, poisoned

-,Soarkrout,.when permitted t o

tilue in a copper vessel, has pro-
flitnirs. Cooks. some

)it,ruelife.3,yrre.tnain in copper yes-

iey.may acquire a rich green color,
ty do by 4isorbing poison. .Wbay,,,n."9 xi been thrown Into di5.411.4

.411.4 such dainties, and may have
. •

~> the instances; without suspecting
alialse,==Thatlady has certainly some

mixnagraWlate herselfupon her edu-
il4o,stiell circumstances, she knows

-,,rendeina *green by verdigris are
zdatiniandthat. the white ofan ear is an

Lsdkol,efflastrations might be multiplied
"=forbids.

E. TIIO.IIPSON, M. D.

~QdiirrT of M&x-=-Wehave often v.e-
thiitifis the dluality of milk, rather
,erlusatity, which gives value to the

;re!. ;Xlivott astonishment is sometimes
uced by stateinentsof the large quau-

'tT of mac Wielded . by some cows.
ut auck4stementi are of little consequence.
• • INfostimisicablet cow for the production

tki:',hive-give'n• but medium- -quanti-
. hiltuaec., the , celebrated
.• • - 4hieh• for several

SPG P-Quija. Qf
;titter ,a year, gar'e at the most but twenty
lailOaloerAivilmid-the!.4.)ake ea% miguh

41410iicaindit 4144044 y*,
IkiiiNtlito.i:l444s•per day. Jobb.

states that
.1011414;:tioron.thfs.--,trulltAiortrately.

one,4rititq*.taimostrimAnitscikirikeitf.- -00* au ..equal
•

•

qna'ntiiy ofm"lic. ;$e states; also, thai 10'0
pour4l4 ofmilk drawn from his cow *WI:
gives the richest milk, will make one pp

- d
more buttethan 100pounds drawnfrom the
whole herd.; and he adds, that there is more
differetice i'n the' qUality than in the quar lytty.His adOce in conclusion is that all dai en

~loovit e.wi 11 t6, lthe quality of milk•their +ws,oi . li

Bring the Producer near the Consimeii
" The expenditure of ten million dollain

placing the consumer of food by the prtidn-
cer, of dotton and food, would double e
power Of the South.",—Carcy's Past
cat and,Faiure.

Ten millions of dollars invested in cotton
mills on'the lower Ohio, where coal and fold
are cheap, would result in 'the immediate)
crease.Of the horn 6 cotton market of at least
eighty millions of pounds, or 200,000 bales,
and would make a new home market lOr
food ofiat least half a pillion of &Atari a
year.

This would be but the beginning of !th
process of home concentration ofcapital in,
population for manufacturing purposes.
a few years, the ten millions thus empin
would be doubled and quadrupled. Itw
be here like it been.in England, in
glum, and in New England; the matinfa
rers here; as there, would accumulate iith
piditv, and lands, and the products of lal
would here as there rapidly appreciate.

Let thefarmers remember that, when
market iS far away, tlicy•or their factois
send the surplus produce to the market,
that when the market is near, the consu
or hisfactor will come to their doors to
chase.

Good land near Lowell is worth WI II8500 the acre ; near Manchester the pri
still greater; and its average value hn
manufacturing section of Belgium is' ab
'B3OO au acre.

The Middlesex fanner sells his beefat
.12 to 16 cts, a pound; and his pntatpes
.80 or 90 cts. a bushel. Shall our trra
be content toisend their beeves to the brig
:ton market, and pay out two-thirds of
proci-eds oftheir sales in the expense af
!ring their, beeves to Brighton. '

the wife of the Middlesex farmer chn x-
lehange a pair of chickens, and at 110 o n
11uur, fur eight yards `of sheetings while t to
wife of the Wabash farmer goes to the neir-
est town, and gets fur them only two yards
of sheetings. '

. TheLowell manufacturer makes large prtif-
jts, and pays high'ivages, and in cash do 7tit the close of every week or month ; t
men and women who get high wages can nf-
ford to pay high prici for what they eat;

the farmers who get high prices for
What they have to sell, eau afford to pay high
prices for land, and still spareenough to seed
their children to the best schools, and then
aid themthem. in commencing the business of
life.

ifwe would•keep up the wages of labor ;

if we would makgooil roads ; if we would
have good schools ; in shortif we would-
'round ourselves with all the convenienOs
and comforts of life, we muss bring the OR-
turner to the side of the producer.— 'llre-stern
Paper,

' Washburn & Co. •

ATANUFACTIIRERS and dealears, wholesale
AIL and retail in Hats, Caps, Muffs, Buffalo
Robes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Loities Satchels, dm,
Coear BINGHAMTON, 5 DOORS EAST OY THE

::BrxpEi.orrox Hoses,
Have the pleasure of announcing to their frierais
and the publie that their stock of Fall and Winter
0-cods fur 18i9 is ,ready for inspection, and they
respectfully invite the attention of 'all dealers in
Hats, Ceps, .Muffs, die., and the publicat large t'-
out this section of country to the facts herein t
forth. - •

The cast increase of theirbusiness has contpe
them to greatly enlarge their store, and they lia:re
now the largest and best selected assortment iof
BeaYer, Nutria, Brush, Mole-skin, Silk. California
and Wool Hats Otter, Seal. :Cub ia, Mask-rat,
Silk and Mohair, Plush, Silk A: Cotton Glaze, Vel-
vet ct Cloth Caps:-Muffs, Boas, Capes, Victorints;
and in fact all kinds of Furs worn, Buff:do 'Robes,
all kinds and qualities, Trunks,.
Brussels and Ingrain, Catpet Bags, Ladle's Slttcbele
sic., ever offered to the inha.bizaids of this part of
the country.

Their Fiats and Caps are all manufactured by
themselves, and their other goods selected with
great care from the largest manufactures and im-
porters in the United States which enables theta
to sell fram 15 to 20 par cent. cheaper than any
other establishnientof the kind, west of New, York.

WASHBURN di Co.;
Binghamton, Aug,. 28th,, 1849. '
N. -13. They issued their Fall Fashions for Gent'

Rats and (laps, on Saturday, Aug. 25. , tf.:
LAWESEORO,PA..CHEAP CASH STORE
On the.Vett. York.d. Eric . Rail /toad and Sanas-

karma Rircr, 2.00 ntiles.from4Vey York, 2.4
from Binghamton, and 19 milesfrom
surrounded hy Jlountains and the Railro4
Bridges. . 1

T ourstore the following may be found; Eng-
French. and American Dry Goods, Bon-

nets and Ribbtms, Parasols dc., Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, Hats and, Caps, Looking Glasses, Boots :and
Shoes, ProckerY,-Glas.s Ware, Hard Ware, Windt*
Glass and Sash, Drugs and Medicines, Groceris,
Mackerel, Codfish, Mess Pork, Superfine 'Flair,
Nails, Stone Ware, Jappaned Ware, Painti, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Butter Firkins, Candles, Sand's and
Totrusend's Sarsaparilla, soaks. Paper, hilts
Quills, !Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves;ißt.
Pipe and Stove Trimmings, on hand or made
order.

Eagle Foundry Ploughs--warranted: Trunks
Traveling Bags; Shingles, Clover Seed, Carpe
Cotton Yarn,-.6.xes, Handles, Buck Saws, Shbv -

Hoes, Hakes, ,9 es, ic., ctn.. I
Fort very, eral tratannage which we ha

received the past ear;de tenderour sincere
and tredt we shal, 1 rechire a still larger shire
public patronage the piesent— season. Having
duced the prieifof our 'goods' about 25 per een.
from Wit,xearli prices.; our motto is now
profitmacl quick turns. Situated as we are
Railroad, we can sell lower than up,' 'other. •
lislunent in the:bounty. i11 LYONS A CHANDLER.

.Inly 18, 1849. _ '

nook Airremer. •

• •
'BE4li'Sl RIOTORIAL WORE*.

1?-11.1_FORPHA44 procared
.32 tr lot theie Cele3rated works, will cm
,xiuehanria ca.biking ;the.,prestilit-montb;A&
wamicliberd. rahle trthese workaria _ it .1
laxoonl to the litortot world to need:conisoMoratom, /1312.

„ .4301.4 • .A neki Drdaynie brats& inn!
11- 10'1:Udine 4-- TITURELVS:

MinetariPlai:WA9/1/18-Wcipted
"1711PYIIIIIP$teodiFciitthetorool7 Store

JMwy dot
)`-• • .'ft; ?.14.13ARBEILid .

Harrisonls•Columblnn Ink.
TUST received at thei Book s- a -supply of
el' this 'article in bottles from ones. toone quart,andloriale by the dozen, or sing
-to be the best article of writing Inkixair in tum. •

- GEO. :FULLER..
Montrose Sept. 849 • '

ALBIOACS for theyear 1850 one for everyFamily in SusqualuinnaCoon y. may be- ob•
tained, p•rdits, by calling at the= Dr g- and Variety
store-Ot • ABEL TUBRELIA, Montrose.

41easeMill and gets otie. rwAR, ofWA duality for ..Mle_at
TUB '

MONTROSE- BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
z;Er.AticKu—Attorney at Lae,:—office

retrieved to Front Room of his residence, two
dliors east of his former location, in Turuple
stteet, third building from corner of Public Av-
eine, and nearly opposite Wilson's Store.
!liine, 1849.

A. BAILDWIN--saddle, Harness, Carpet-
Bag andTrunk Disulufacturer,and Carriage Trim-
mer; Shop, on Turnpike street, opposite L L
Pout & Co's.

CM. SlALSONS—Fashionable Bout and Shoe
maker, over A. Baldwin's Harness shop, Torn .
Ore street.

ROSE do SlMPSON—Dealers in Stovi.
Stove trimmings, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper
Ware, Dry Goods, Grocer*, &F., Public Avenue.

ELDRED acNEWCOMB---Dealers in
Hats, Caps, and furs ; opposite the "Democrat
Printing office, foot.Pubhe Avenue.

LINES ilk BISSELL--Fashionable Tads
-grit door above J. Ethridge's Store, where they
may be found ready to execute all orders for cut-
ting and makinggarments Iu a satisfactory man-
ner.

JOHN GROVEB—Fashionable Tailor; over
Geo. Ftller's Book Store, where he does work in
s style altogether unsurpassed.

811MICIISATIPNENS di:AVERY—Cab-
inet and Chair'ilers; foot of Public Avenue.

J. LYONS—Dealer in Dry Goods, Hardware
Crockery and Tinware, Groceries, Books, etc.;
ALSO, Carries cal the BOOK BINDING Busi-
ness Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa.

N. NEWTON—Attorney at Law ; Office a
few doors South of the Court House.

BENTLEY & READ--Dealers in Dry
Goods, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Iron, Clocks, Watthes, Jew-
elry Silver Spoons, Perfumery, ttc.

ABELTUSIIRELL—DeaIer in Drugs, Med-
icines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye•Stuffs, Oro-
cerim, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stoneware, Glass-
ware, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,
Bm-tacks, Musical Instruments, Trusses, "Surgi-
cal Instruments, Liquors, perfumery, Mirrors,
Stationary, BrushesoShoes, Yankee Notions, cte

United States Wholesale Cloth
ingWarehouse!!

T. MIS at NFORD, Nos. 252,254, 256 and
258 Pram. SinErr, (Between Fulton et. and

Burling Slip,) NEW FOSE, have on hand the
largest *impartment qt CLornixn in the UuitedStates,
adapted to all markets!! In the article of Shirts
and Drawers, we keep an endless varietyAlso,
the-most extensive manufacturers of Oil 'Clothing
and Covered Hate in the world. Plain and Fsh-
leciablC Clothing, of all kinds.

Cataloguettpf stock sent by mail. Orders prompt-
kYsued..` LEiVI.? J.: HANFORa
29-6 m Nos. 252, 254, 256, ana .45z. 1 Pearl at, N. Y.

New Arrangement.
iet BALDWIN would tender thanks to his

friends for past favors, and would inform
them that he has sold out the Saloon, Eating and

• department, and trusts the business will
• kept up in.good style,and that he has taken the
that room on the east side, next to M. S. Wilson's

where he has opened a front Shop for, his
• • ing and Candy business, wholesale and retail

: Montrose, July 18, 1849. C. BALDW

Baking and Candy Business
CiARRIED on by C. Baldwin in all its various
V branches. Bread, Rolls, Rusk and Ginger
Bread, Cookies, Crackers, eke., kept on hand for
wholesale and retail. Candies got up in the very
best style, New York not excepted. Pyramid and
all other fancy Confectionenes,got upin good style,
and kept on bandfor wholesale and retaiL Please
call on C. BALDWD.L

Montrose, July 18, 1849.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Ware
House.

ERRICK StCUDDER, 96 William st, New
11 York, Manufacturers, Importers, and Dealers
in Shirts, Dressing Robes, Linen Collars, Stocks
Slioalckr Braces, Orarats,-Opera Ties, Scarfs, Mon
ey Belts, Linen Bosch's. Handkerchiefs, -llorierbBucks, SuspAders, Botnbazines, the. the: '

The above stock will, on examinatian, be found
not only Attractive, Extensive and Full, but Cheap

Our long exzppeerriience in the business and imowledge of manufacturing, arc such that weAre con
Eiden! we sum offer inducements that cannot be Fur
passed by any House in the city.

Particular attention paid to orders and the packing of goods. HERRICK& SCUDDER.
29-6 m 95 William Street,

(Opposite Platt Street, Nem York.)
DAYID A. =MC& ISMAEL W. sounicka.

Hatch's Celebrated Chemical
• Powder.

THE nineteenth century has not witnessed a
discovery of which the direct effects will be so

-universally appreciated, or so productive of conven•ience and comfort as Hatch's Celebrated ChemicalPowder, which is warranted to. give a keener and
smoother edge toBin" surgical Instruments,andall fine Cutlery, in one minute, 4lian any otherPowder, Pia* or Strop, now in existence, This is
no htunbag. Itonly ,wants to be tried th be ap-preciated by every one. For sale by

ABEL TIIHRELL, Montrose.
J. LYON*Ts non' opening a handsome . assortment of Dry1. Goods, Groceries and Hardware, CrockeryAyeStalkBoots and Stationery, Lamp Oil, Brooms,

Wanted--6000ydeof flannel Oct. 3:
lIF :agars, a res supp rrast.reicived and for sale by . J. LYON&

JIAY-940L--
21411athillstratorls Notice.Ai.l.-permonsiodebted to the estate oftared R:

`Rtysoldt bate of Harford, deceased; are re-Aitisiiid to sob immediate payment, and these'hay*demandsagainst said estate topresent them`doirsiblioiforaetthement,
• • -A. COWLEY, Adintr.

--uwwpr. ig _
43-6v.

' tOt4 /I'o'
THE subscriber offers lots f., sale in the town-

ship of Great Bend in theivilage of Green-
ville, and directly opposite ,thO 'village ;of Great
Bend, located on the Depot of t)ie New York and
Erie railroad, and the Great Bend and Cochecton
Turnpike, in the valley of the Susquehanna river.
The railroad crossing the said tutnpike, thence run-
ning in a curved line nearly parallel with thesame
at the distance of a few hundi-ed feet, with the
grist-Inds gradually rising abovetsrailroad and turn-
pike, overlooking the river and, !the beautiful val-
ley, compared with its healthy Oininte, renders it
a most desirable location for bnildnig purposes.—
The depot ground of the railroad company being.
located in the centre of a rich dud extensive -471-
culturaldistrict, surrounding it 41 every side with
its man:i roads centering in, and tall other advanta-
ges combined, afford every advantage to a business
population.

An ExtenJive .IVaieoPotner
can be brought from the, StisqUehanna river, ad-
joining therdeplA grounds of theisaid mil road, suf-
ficient for the erection.of all manufacturing estab-
lishments, or any machinery req6h ed.

Great Bend. 52y1 L. GREEN.

N. I% Ole E. Railroad Freight Line.
Stephens and Thompson's lin-warding Linefrom

Great Bend—Capt. J. W.a'hompson.
TEPLIENS dc, THOMPSON Will forward freightS from Great Bead to New 'Turk by Railroad

every
Tuesday and Thutsday

by the regular freight line which leaves Great
Bend every morning at S o'clock:and 30 minutes. '

George.. W. Stephens }rill remitin at Great Bend
and forward all produce entrusted to this Cann any
and pay the returns for the s4e at the railroad
office. Capt. J. W. Thompson will remain in. New
York and give his personal attention to the .sales
and make returns as soon as the produce is dispo-
sed of. This company flauer themselves by hav-
ing a salesman in New York who has been in the
frieghting business for a numberof years from Or-
afige county, that they can give las good satisfac-
tion as any onthe railroad. A liberal advance-will
be wail on freight delivered at the depot if desi-
red. GEO. W. STEPIIENIS, Great Bend,

J. W. THOMPSON, New York.
GremtBend,:a3

New fiat and Cat Store.
rriHE-citizens of Montrose an vicinity are re-

spectfully informed that subscribers have
commenced the manufacture ofHats and Caps,two
doors beiow the Farmer's Store, 'where they keep
constantly on hand and for sale ; a general assort
merit of Hats and Caps of every' variety and price.
All who wish to purchase a first 'p:ite article in our
rme, are particularly invited to Ore us a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Our stock consisLs of Bea-
ver, Nutria. Brush, Moleskin, Silk, Aluslirat and
(limey Hats also. California. Sporting. 'Wool,Leg-

Straw and Palmleaf Hats,V7a besides a
great variety of Men ,and Boys' Cloth and Glazed

FCaps, children fancy. do., &c. de.—in short, a large
assortment of almost every artic,:e in our line.

By a sirict attention to busine4s 'and a desire to
please, we hope to merit and receive a liberal sup-

! port, and assure those in want rd Hats and Caps
that every effort will be male to get up the neat,
est and best kind of an article.

Mar 1, 1849. ELDRED 'di. NEWCOMB.
...•014 this side.ol Cztlitortaia:

7'o DE SAVED DV ra.iniso
Grocery, Contectionary and Oyster Saloon.

THE railroad being completed;l goerhave, and
keep a general asssortrucut f grocerieseheap

—such as sugars, molasses, rice, Coffee and teas, of
prices and quality such as will pile nse. Also, nuts,
raisins, candy and all kinds of fruit the market can
furnish my buyers to suit. Also; fresh clams and
oysters received in the shell, fresh fish too, this
weather—they keep very well-4 shall get by the
railroad a weekly supply-t—to please all my custo-
mers' tastes ',shall try.' Gored oVsters on hand,bv
the keg or the dish—served up either raw or cook=
ed; as you wish. All neetled refreshments prepa
red at a wink—call in, all ye hungry, and plank
down the chink. \VAL F. BiIADLEY.

Great Bend, Feb. 13.
Eagle Steam Foundry!& Machine

Shop
. IN FULL BLAST.

1,1,TE would respectfully invite the attention o
V all those who map he in want of Machinery

or Ca_stings of any pattern. Mill deerims, Ploughs
of various patterns, Straw Cutter+, Cooking, Parl
& shop' stove., Iron & stove Ware, shingle Ma-
chines, Wood dr. Engine Lnthos steam Engines,
Boilers, Iron Fences, ,tc. e u. a call, as
we are confident we can suit the most 'fastidious.
All work done at our Fo,:mlry warranted.

m.. 1fissr, e,
it. tYONM,

WM. J..MrLFOII.II,
'F. 13. (. 11ANDLEII.
N. S. WIi..SON,
B. S. I.IENTLEY,
0. 0. lARTLETT.

Eagle Foundry, Montrose, (Pa.) July 4, 1849
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Freight and COMiSSIOII Line,
..\- rv" York and .I ,:rieRail Road.

ft APT. 1... 0. Tiffany and Waiter Follet have
V formed a-partnership for the ;transportation of
freight and produce of all kinds between Great
Bend and New York by the ItailrOad, by the regu-
lar Freight line, which leaves Great Bend every
morning at 84 o'clock.

Captain Tiffany, who has- been for a number of
iears engaged in the purchase and sale of produce
zit the New York markets, will! remain in New
York and give his personal attention to the dispo-
sal of all property committed .to ottr care, and Make
returns as soon as the property is disposed of.

Mr. Follet will he at Montrose and Great Bend
alternately. Orders for the transportation of
Freight, may be sent to him at either place, and
will receive prompt attention. -Our charges over
the regular-freight will be smalli commission.

L 0. 'IIIFFANI
Montrose, May 9, '49. WALTER FOLLET,

New Grocery Store.
One door South ofMills & 'Knapp's in the

i.,Storeformerly occupied by i,V. M. Post.)
HE subscriber bus received a !asp and exten-
sive stock of

Groceries,
consisting of Teas, Sugars, Molasseis, Coffee, Tobac-
co, Rice, Ground Spices and Pepper, Siarch, Cloves,
Salemtds, Ginger, flutrnegs,.TrakTe, Cigars, Choco-
late, Sperm and tallow Candles, COfish, Mackerelhy the barrel, half and quarter barrel and kits,

ng,by the box, Raisins by 64 box or pound,Salt by the sack or barrel, Clocks, stone Ware,
Willow Ware, Flour, Pork, tte. diet Ito; Wholesaledealer in all kinds of

Wines and' Liquors.
He can and will sell his' goons cheaper than

they can be bought at any other stire inMontrose,
reader, if you don't believe it gird us a call and
we'll convince you. Don't forget place.ETASTIJS ROSS.

Montrose, June 28, 18491 n2Btf

Ii=2RMEE:I

. ,

I.RT EN".IOIT : 0 wr iiii.4o illI
Sarsnianlia (it sale in the
TownAett.t!s Sesaparilia. -h
NA 1., IIbi:SUI24IE. Mid all that
and never was; And Was forrn•i
mils, and the likb—yet he aaau
purpose O( gaiiiiita credit for
has attended ma, medical ach,
years! !" 'Nowlthe truth te. It
day imids lita!! Such *riff,
looks bad to thrracterand
most einemely, e had never t
self' or cifme. "Iten•will me

n

ful in all their ealings and it
imen I 4e appll ed to one Ru.
ufacturing fits ixture, etau
make, as an inducement to e
men have been !insulting and
corms, inorder M impreas th.

u,VttKS. - •
to iit,;pcumr.—There la a
litfereorrwns called S. P.
is adreri set), as the ORIGI.
ThfsT4tivOsend no-doctor

rly a !irmilter wi railroad:4 ea.
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